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Bevolut i.Juary movemeuts are 1'0'1ported JU Peru.

'I'here are about 125.000 Jews in I' Ata. 10('P' rr 'A'::-,g of the Scottish

the itUSEH!UJ urmy i Antiquar!,::-:: )",r.", :', Edinburgh Rev,

Englaud has 45,000 women who II
Dr, S,�7.. :.:'L 0; �:, � _'�1' Locuaber read a

earn a Iivalihood hili pI'iDlerH, paper (1[1 nrc �t'; c ;�:::,':Ii;, in whioh he

An orauge measiu ing a f'uot in cir- j
rneuuon.i.I t ': \ •• cr.n '�Si'O:\'I,'nt, whU1)

oumferenee has beeu fouud ill Sl�l'k .. , I In 11 I em.ite
,

'

r, ... \. "� UI\ I."llire a row

It'la. I mouths ago. ell".- I, f, ,y smoke rising
Woodchucks have the same grflet-j' frolll II. hullow. PIT""NI:'I�'� 1.0 a bank

iug as cata, but, louder and more

em-,uhauc, '

The Presid ..nt. hlls.,vet,oed a bill for I
the erection of 8 public building at,
Blir�lil'bor, Me.

Just as the' city looks to the country for most �i the luxuries used
on its tables, so the country must turn to the city for those. conven
iences which are justly termed luxuries for the, hard-working house
wife. City housekeepers have learried to realize that to save lime is to

lengthen life.
.

THE SPl�tT OF 'KAllSAS:
<, SubscrIptIon: One DoUara Year. TlireeCoples

12.25. FIve CopIes $3.50. Ten Cvllles, $6.00.
.. d,'hree months trIal subscrIptIons, new, 2Oe.

.
. . . � ....-".,.

We hope you all had a good Ohrist
mas.

It, W!;lS a SliOWY Obriatmas after all,
and sleighbells jingled merrily.

.

Mo�t, persona are expecting- 8 very
':activp revival of busiuess (;0011 after
the 'new vear,

SAPOLX,O t'
is one of the best known city luxuries and each :time" a cake i� used
an hour is saved. On floors, tables and 'painted work if acts' like a .

charm,' For scouring pots, pans and metals it hasno equal. IF'YOUR
STOREKEEPER DOES NOT KEEP IT YOU SHOULD' ,INSIST
UPON HIS DOING SO, as it always gives satisfaction and its 'immense
sale all over the United States makes it' an almost necessary article to

any well-supplied store: Everything shines after its use, and even the
children delight in usin� it in their attempts to help around the house.

New Ycrk Ledger. Chmlmas NumHer.
Jliew York': R(J\)ert Bonner's 8:)I)s.

The Chrl-amns issue of the New York

Ledger is :l, souvenir worthy of the source
Ir-itn whence it emanates. It coutaius n

choice selcctlou of articles by George Ban

croft, Margaret Deland, James Russell
Lowell and others, who would certainly
wear the "palm-embroidered coat" were

there an American academy of "immor-
tals." ,

The veteran hlstorlographer contributes
to this periodical the second of his papers Ion " Oliver Hazard Perry and the Buttle
of Lakc.Ede," portraying with rare abili

ty incidents of the carnage and the fate
of the llagship Lawaence, In watching
the vivid scenes depictld here the leader
Is deeply Impressed with the phenomenal
activity of the nonogenarian, enahling
him to rise superior to physical Infirmity,

We ,judge from the last number of
'the Kansas Farmer that it is in favur
of its editor for Uoited States senate

J in place of Iugalls.

The Ohrief.maa entertainment!
went' oft' WIth satisfaction to the little
ones.

Barteldes & Co. the Lawrence seed

men, have issued an edition of 50,000
copies of their 'aDnual catalogue.
Their house has grown to be one of
t,be big thin�'!,of Kansns.

''';;1 .

.: :.Ji;dge·8P Tb�cher propos,es to pay,If ..". r '

.' ,,�,"
,
oft"'fIo�;��bt,pf t�e Plymoth Oon-

:f,Y' "grega�io�8nCp,ur�1l of Lawrt�nce, l:f�
."

I

'-'. '(i)tf�r8 \,Y,i,ll'�o'QtrJ.hQtee�oilgh,to build
'\' � , ,:f.:" 'Jli.'Jjsrso,nsge ,c'ost'iifg an equal' amount;
,t .. ,
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, Mr. Io�a�Is came b"me to spend

----....-----

than th» 1l·,,�1 nods
artwlo a;llIVL"J.

) t" ,a cabC of love at first sight,
t ., ':;IJ'J didn't know how I telt,�
L, ••• • r was I sure that 'ske cared a

continental for me. She was a modest,
riltirln�. h,t�hflll,Jit,tle tblll8'. and whlla I
"wanted to tell her how muoh I thought
of her I wall afraid to. One Sunday
night, the fourth time I had called, I
jnade up my miud fully that I wanted
her. But she was so shy I thought it
would frighten' her away if I spoke.
About 10 o'clock 1 proposed a game ,of
cards, and in' a joke' suggested that we

play for a wager, arid tha� she put up
herself against me. She modestly eon

sented.
I thought I WM goIng to lose, and 1

knew if 1 did It was a' last chance, even
It it was a joke. ,Well, I won, and told
her with a laugh that' she ' belonged' to
me. After sitting and Iooklng at each
other IJ. few moments I took her hand
and said she must always pfty her 1088e8,
and the hand that I held WII.8 mine. She
looked at me with a smile, and said
quietly:

.,Well, If you want, It you can have it."
I won thut girl by a game of cards OD

Sunday, qUL,WO neither have regretted
the violating of the fourth commend,
ment. Perhaps' my method .may help

Waile the country all about us was

spft'ering from severe winter weather,
f'ven 'I'exas and Florida is passing
thro' 'an experience such as they sel

dom know, Kanslis has been enjoying
the most delightful weather, and not
un,Li} Wednesday W6l'1 the first

fiake' seen ,

The people of this country have
had a good .deal of svmpathy for Par
nel1,'-but have never quite understood

,w_hy he ,left his mother to suffer for
the common iiecces8aries of life. ,It

.
it' no;,., said t,hat he supplied Mrs.
O'Shea liberally with mopey. Par-
-nell- seema to be a great fraud,

Tpe presi�ent has nominated
ty. B. Brown of Michigan. tv be as'

,80ciate justice of the, supreme COUI



"HOG chnlera" is' too real and
genuine a dlaease to cope with, and so

the veterinaria.ns 'give it the go by.
They. prefer to give high sounding
scare-crow names tG simple or imagin
ary cattle ailments.

A FRENCH, s.tatistican finds that a

large portion of the world's gold sup
ply is buried in the cemeteries, in the
'Iorm of fillings for decayed teoth, and
figures out 'that in the course of time
it will all go there. "What," he ill

quires, "will the world then do for
gold?" Simple enough. Mine the
cemeteries.

GENERAL SHER�{AN says it is out

rageous for the government to support
the Indians in idleness when white
men are compelIed to toil and struggle
for a living. Goneral Sherman bas

, uttered a 'good many sensible, truths
in, the course of his long and useful
life, but he never .said anything wiser
or more to the point than tbat.

AlIlONG historic rings 1S one said to
be Shakespeare's signet. Upon the
seal, entwined with a true Iover's
knot, are the initials W. S. It was

lost before bis death, and found many
yeul's after by a laborer's wife near

Stratford churchyard. This is the
only authentic piece of his personal
property known to be in existence.

A WltITER in the Forum recommends.
country life and active exercise as the
best means of insuring the perpetu
ation of "good families.;' This phrase
is a difficult one to define. There is
not the least question that the best
families of the coun try are to-day Iiv
i�g in the country and taking an

abundance of open air exercise-if we

are to consider the physical and the
moral excellence as determining the
matter. These are of the farmer class,
and they are almost uniformly vigor
ous and of the most exemplary habits.

THE prominent physician who can

not discover the microbe of some dis
ease is nowadays no honor to his pro
fession. The discoveries of Koch and
Pasteur rcaardtng consumption and

hydl'o�Iiobia are but the beginning, it
seems, of the in vestigation of disease
germs. A ,German physician named
Reiger has discovered the microbe of
d iphtherta, and announces a sure cure

for that dread disease, while an Edin
burg doctor claims to have captured
the elusive parasite of the deadly
cancer. In view of the frequency of
such discover ies no microbe is safe.

AMONG fruit trees suitable for road
sides we have, first of all, the cherry;
and, fOl' some sections, perhaps the

plum. For variety, we might have
'the mulberry, chestnut, walnut and

.perhaps other nut trees. Altogether,
we should have more such trees along
our road-sides. The ruralvhighways
in many parts of Europe are veritable
cherrv avenues, 'iitl'aight as a bee line
for �.iles, and they are one of the
greatest charms in the landscapes of
those countries, a delight, to the
traveler, and a source of income to
the common-wealth. It is an example
tha:t is well worthy of imitatton,

UNDOU,BTEDLY, fOl' a ·wool-bearing
flock, the Merino stands first of a.ll the
varieties of sheep. Its wool enters
into the most numel'Ol,ls clas.ses of

fa.ljrics, as ladles' cloths and dress
goods, fine flannels, the finest blal'lkets
and shawls. felted troods of the finest
kinds, knitted. goods and fine un(ler
clothing, cashmet'es, mertons, and fin
er cloths' for men's wear; for mixing
with shoddy for a large class of infer
ior cloths, as diagonals, tricots, etc.,
and for the finest hosiery; in short,
for all goods where fineness of text
ure, softness, warmth a,:Jd durability
are desired, we have to depend upon
the Merino lor our raw material. And
hence the high val':e which t.nis sheep

estimation .)J wes�

Lanterns

The (Jeleatlnl Artisans: Dread ofWaite

-MouIJoUitu Shoo-Haken, (Jarpentel'll.

It is not exactly pleasant to speak of
Chinese labor In any'shape, still less to
notice those features in whic� the most

ancient empire In the old world seema to
set an example �f a certain sort to the
most powerful republlc in the new. But
as Robert Bruce learned' a lesson from
the spider, it may be worth while in
this age of labor controversy to inquire
why Chinatown gathers up so

.
large a

percentage of the shekels which should
properly go into the pockets �f Ameri
can artisans and white men in San Fran
cisco.
If II. citizen of California desires to

trace' Chinese competition in skilled
Iabor to Its source he has only to go tnto
the alleys runping east and west from
Dupont street "beyond Oalifornia. He
will then see that while there is no

branch of trade in which the Chinese
artisan has not more or less succeeded by
mere apt imitation,there are many pecu
liar handicrafts In which the Swiss .and :

other palnstaklng, unambitious,persever
ing, poverty- content European importa
tions are his only rivals.

SHOE·YAKER.

For example, says the Ban Francisco
07mynicle, If a Chinese lantern were sub
mitted to tree competition 118 an Indus
trial product neither the free-trade En
glishman nor the protected American
would attempt its manufacture, because
labor-saving machinery could not be
used. The Chinese lantern belongs to a

department of industry in which ma

chinery counts for little. It is a product
of cheap art, and its manufacture is a

good Illustration of how money is made
in Chinatown in certain lines.
Of ceurse, the Chinese lantern is not a

necessity of civilized hfe, neither Is it to
be regarded as anything but anaccident
al requirement, as In the case of public
displays. But the Chinese have been
adepts in picturesque illumination at
night from time immemorial, and there
Is tolerably good evidence that as

pyrotechnists they were contemporary
"'lith thejPburaobs. Anyhow, it' is a
hard matter for a white man or a white
woman to set about milking a Chinese
lantern. To begin with -the framework
of the lantern has to be constructed of
tine bamboo splints, split by the hand'
with a knife, and woven on a frame of

HE HENDEE UMRltELLA.
the proper size. Thil{ work is done. by
women and children as far as pOSSible,
and an expert hand can tinish six or

eight in a day. Whll.n brought to the
workshop the workman cuts off the fag
ends shapes It, and rearranges all the
splin'ts, 80 tbat the interstices will be of

,AN INVI!;IBJ.;lr�LKINC�CAMERA.
Jf�'Ok'�"�;' , F.�r�l.hed: Wl�� R (JO�PIG:��'
, " .

." "'Photo'grapllluc ouiae; .,"
-:, We'liav� all'heard qf the,'phOtogrhphlc
op�!,a-gl"sses 'and llat;'b�t here we, have'
something more' cunning.. It is a necktie
provided :with a pin. The latter Is au'
objective, nnd the neckt.e is a camera,
When anyone approaches you and
speaks to you at a distance of two or

even three feet; you press a rubber bulb
concealed in your pocket, aO(I you hl!.ve
the portrait of y,our interlocutor. This
ingenious httle apparntus, with wbich
also general views may be taken. w as

devised by Edmond Block, a French-

MENDING OPIUM PlPES.
The same spirit of economy is observ

able in the case of the tinkers of China
town, '.who, show a wonderful dexterity
in getting a multiplicity of useful im
plements into the compass ,of a few
cubic teet. Some of these gentry repair
pipes, locks. and other small metullic
srrlclea, others give tbeir attention to
broken glassware or crockery, while a
third makes a specialty of restoring pots
and kettles to asound condition. The re

pairers of broken glass and crockery per
form their work by means of a small d,rill
with which thoy pierce the fragments,
and tben fasten tbem together very neat
ly with pieces of small wire bout into a
hook on the Inside of the utensil.
Although the glass 18 drilled while cool
(usually witb a drill wetted with turpen,
tine) the workman seldom fractures it
in mending. Articles of glass whJch
have been broken into lIevernl fragments,
some of them not half nn incb in dia
meter, are not beyond the perseveruace
andJngenuity of the Chinatown artiticer
though it is certain that an American
artificer would advise the owner that it
might be cbeaper to buy 1\ new one.
The Chinese artificer is especially SIIC'

cessful as a locksmith. although a regular
Chinese lock and key is about as cum
brous and ugly, 11 combinatiou as the
human mind can devise. On Ross alley
there dwells a Chinese locksmith who
not only sells Chinese locks and keys,
but understands the construction of tbe
most complicated American locks, and
can duplicate a latch key 01' pick a
tumbler lock with a swiftness startlin:,:
to wituees,

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC NECKTIE.

�g. 1 represents the photographic
necktie, and Fig. 2 gives a front view of
it fiS it is to he worn by tbe operator,
tbe metallic camera, which is flat and
very light, being hidden under t,he yest.
Fig. 1 gives a back view, tbe cover of
the camera being removed to show the
interior mechanism, comprising six
small frames, which are capable of pass
ing in successlou before the objective,
and which permit of obtaining six neg
atives. The instrument may be con
structed with twelve or eighteen frames.
The apparatus is operated as follows;

The necktie having been adjusted the
shutter is set by 1\ pull upon the button
A (Fig. 1, NQ. �), which passes under
the vest. In order to change the plate.
it ie necessary to turn from left to
'-'ight the bu tton-hole of tbe vest, and
which aimulates a button of that garment.
This button must be turned un til tho

effect of a Iocking , which occurs at C
(Fig. 1 No.1) is perceived, and wbich
puts the plate exactly before tbe objec
tive. In order to open the latter it Is
necessary to press the rubber bulb, D,
which hns been put into tbe trouse rs
pocket. The rubber tube E, passes under
the vest and serves to transmit the action
of the hand.
In order to charge the apparatus it is

opened at the bottom by turning tbe
IImaH springs; the sensitized plates nrc

put into the frames and the springs are
turned back to their former position.
The apparatus is scarcely any thicker

than the ordinary necktie. The six
frames are carrred before the- objective
through an endless chain, as shown In
the figure.
Some of the potographs tilken with

this first apparatus' are sufficiently sharp
to allow tbe portraits to be recognized.
The photos are an inch -and a haJJ
square.

New l\[llltary Tent.
SIZING UP A JOn.

The Cbinese are good carpenters and
joiners, and as watch repairers they c.an'bold their own with the, best of white
men, but watcb making by maehinory
beats them. They are good harness
makers and CRn do any kind of house
painting or plnstermg. Of their, apti
tude for cigar-making and laundry work
there arc ouly too many unwil.ling wit,
neeses .'
As a shoe-maker, and, especially as a

repairer of shoes, the Chinese artisan is
a most formidable competitor :with
Amel'icnn labor at rates which are, as in
most departments where the races come
in conflict, 30 to 50 per cent less. It
needa a very short stllY on any street In

Chinatown to disclose the fact that near
ly all �he repairs executed by Chinese
shoe-milkers are under orders from the
white people ,resident In the section
bounded by California, Kearny, Pacific,
and Powell streets. In the department
of shoe-makiug, as in .needlework, the
Ohluese have fairly grappled with �ndmastered the pI'oblem ·.of labor-savmg
machinery. Three hundred men- are"
daily employed at one, establishment on

Dupont street alone,. aud of smallerl
establisa'lllents the name is leglon..

The umbrella tent is one of new de
sign for military purposes. The method
of constrnction of this tent admits 01
opening either one section or as many
sections as may be desired. It can also
'be entirely closed by booking .up t110
tent tiaps and closing the entrance, in
case of a storm, or when being used f..r
bathing purposes. In warm weatber
the walls' of the tent should 'be staked
two or three inches from the ground,
whicb, in connection with the large
opening b'etweeo'the umbrella and side
walls will cause a constant d,raug'bt of
air.

'

T.pe especial fe tUJ,'e of the tent is
its simple construction and portability.
It folds up, and the bundle, .including'
poles, stakes, guy, lines, &c" when the
tent ie riAade of ten-ounce duck, weigbe
allout.forty·si� pounds. The tent wall
l1rst used 'by tile New Jers�y troops at
thelaat encampment at Sea Girt.

than in "Darkest Africa."
� San Diego county (Cal.) horticulturist.,is going to graft the many live oaks on his .,

place with chestnuts, which he has leamed "

will Succeed well on oaktrees.
'

Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts, wh� live's
'

now in Spencer house, London, is said to'
'receive as'many offers of marriage as any'
widow in the British metropolis. _

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, wife of the "

Standard oilmillionaire, is one of the most", ,:'modest and unpretentious of women She',,;is active in good works of many kinds.
George W. Colby, who was in the Salem; ,

custom house with Nathaniel Hawthorne,
died recently. Wh�evel' .w,+s �th. Hav.�
thorn secured fame lf not Immontallty,
Familiarity with leprosy has made Sand- '.

wich Islanders so careless that they some-.
times allow school teachers suspected of'
the loathsome disease to ply their vocation:
The period of "a' generation" h�,� ��en;'lengthened. It used to be 30 years. Now ,!;

a scientist says the mean term of human
"

life has increased in the last fifty years' ,

from 34 to 42 years.
A tunnel between Scotland and Ireland'

is one of the projects discussed byengin
eers. It would be thirty miles long and'
would cost 40 millions. In these days all
things are possible.
The joker wrote: "Those hardy per

petual annuals, the summer resort girls,"
and the affiable compositor set it up,'
"Those homely, perpetual animals, 'the "

summer resort girls."
Some years ago Lady Assington philan

thropically sent twenty-four British fami- ' ..

lies to the cape to found an improved col
ony. She bought land for them, but the
result was a failure, The men would not



. drifting: �now. al,molit �,'

bltndedme, ',,:. ,"" .,.

"

,t' -,
"

·

,Sudden,ly,"J bad' 8;" n'�W', thought. e

,:w�y. not ,taKe 'to' the let.t" gain', the' '

plateau by a. uewroute, and'le't th�8e ',<

blpo,d-tb:jr'�ty �oboers ,close ltheir ',net
,�.ithout 'bu...�illg,: �e jnsideP' 'Tros� ,inl
my saddle with"cxCttementll;t'the idea,
and striking 'sll,urs' to my brave hors�,'l'
I 'Was soon clunblng up the grad\1I1.1
slope at a gallop. Ah! but I 'was g lad!
Gallop! gallop! K_al1op. I, seemed to
hear many hors� Turning my head
suddenly over my shoulder', I saw my
two pursuers not a hundred yards be
hind me. They. shouted! I was no ,.,

on the high plateau and the snow was

not so deep. Gallop I gallop}. gallop!
Canada Joe - thank Heaven! - was,
awayto the right, and fast' falling be
hind. Gallop! gallop! gallop! I was
,raining on the robbers and they knew
it. Fainter and fainter came their
curses andtheir shouts.
And then: Whiz! Crack! Thud!
I looked back and saw that they

both had thrown themselves from their
saddles and Were taking '\leliberate
aim.' ,.

.

But to no purpose. , 'Not one shot·
touched me or my horse, and I reached,
the flrat station and, finally, rode into'
'WallaWalla, with niy precious burden,

'

safe and sound.

, �)
, "Gen. George Mahewj . retired,

cracked, distant cousin; lots of InO ney,
cuts with his family. Shall I write,to
the Curreys and say I won't take
them?'"

•

"When is the funeral?"

"Saturday next: Dash it
man! don't call it that; ,ve'll
lively somehow."

,

"The funeral, my. gentle assl
mean the funeral - your dece ased
cousin's?"
"I'm not going to it. I never saw

the old fool; besides it is on Saturday. "
"The very thing, my dear fellow.

n you really want to cut this picnic
write your regrets all round, �udden
"mourning' and duty to your family.'
His name is in the Times obituary.
H� must have been rather. a swan in
his wu"y once, and your name as a

mourner' at his funeral'w�ll be in the
papers to show it was a genuine busi
ness."
"It's away down in Devonshire." noye Oan Have Lob or Fun Where Others Never
"All the better. If it's anywhere . Look for It.

near my people run over and have Half a dozen boys out in the woods
half a Ilay's fishing." have more fun than 'the Same number
"Are your people all at home?" of men on board �he finest salling
"If you mean Maggie by all my peo- boat. It is because' boys know where

ple; she's there; and if you don't take the most fun can be fou"nd, and that
care she'll hear of your picn.ic and the they find it is assused, says Kellar in
Currey girl. She knows Blanche Arkansaw Traveler., They have fished
Smythe." up the little stream that goes running
Later on that day Mr. Mahew duly, through the shady woods' until they

regretted that the sudden death, of his
.

have finally struck a spot where 'no
relative, Gen. Mahew, and the neces- fish were ever caught; but Just beyond,
sity, etc., caused the postponement of a'Iittle ways, is the grandest fl\Og hole
is proposed picnic. He had it l itho- known to the boys, and if they don't

g-raphed on black edged cards, and know it no one else need' bother to
the printer sent in one ,hundr�d and hul'lt it up.
fifty-he uses them for book markers The strings of fish are left dangling
still. in the water, and frogging begins.
It was a �ery fine morning when Mr. The great green chaps pop their heads

Mahew started from Paddington l;iy a out 'of the quiet water from the g-rass

very early train, and the river at that crowds the pool. Now for it.
Maidenhead looked so lovely he ",Who's got anything red?" One
almost regretted his picnic, He re- chap turns up the cotton band of a

cognized no relations at Pa;tdington, straw hat. Good. It is, soon torn
nor was there anyone Exeter; but a into strips, and the Spt·Jps are knotted
carriage was there to meet him, as he to the 1ish-line a few inches above the
had written to say he was' coming; hooks. Then the sport begins. Frogs
and as no one else turned up he found are like bulls; there is something
himself figul'ing as chief mourner. His about red that' makes them mad.
cousin's elderly solicitor came to him The red is dangled abov'e their
in' the garden as he was smoking a heads, They seem to get more

cigar after the funeral. and more mad; finally they
"I have found an envelo pe;' he jump for, the red i;ag, and presto!

said, "labeled ·Will.' and I think as The sharp hook catches' them. A

you are going away I had better open quick stab of a sharp knife through
it in your presence." the head soon puts poor fro'g out of
"I suppose YOIl had," said Frank his misery. The hind leas of our frog

Mahew, carelessly. "Its a pity no only are eaten, though the boys in
otner relations are present. Where' France prepare the whole frog after
are they all?" cutting off the head. Every boy
"Well, YOIl see," said the solicitor, knows that there is a thin line drawn

..they never came near the general of around a frog's walst-ba�d-and every
late years, except when an uncle of boy cuts the legs off right there and

yours came down to make an Investt- nowhere else. The thin skin is easily
gation whether the general had mar- 'slipped off-and there you have one of
ried his housekeeper, a Mrs, Jenkins the 'choicest dainties for hungry boys.
bv name. She died a few yeses ago, Som,e boys would not eat a frog's legs
and latterly they seem to have made fol"& zood sum of money; hut that is
some advance toward him. He would because they haven't learned what a
have nothing to bay to them, but had delicious morsel it is. The meat is
borne circulars printed of a more or white and sweet, and better than the
less abusive character, instnua�ing tenderest chicken.' ,After a sufficient
that they had designs on his fortune, D:umber of frogsl legs are gathered, a
and sen] thepl to everyone whom he nice li,�tle "fire is built fj,gainst a big
could discover who was ,in" any way stone. Some green willow rods are

related to hira. I wonder you did not cut, the legs are 'strung upon the roda

and the cooking' beg,ins., 'The legs
cook readily; they are .Iald upon flat
stones, and one boy produces a pep
per can, another a salt-bolt. and then,
if any man wbo has eaten frogs in ex

pensive restaurants can enjoy his re

past better, than the boys out there in
the woods; I'd like to know it. This
is only one of the many, things of
genuine fun' that. only boys know, and
that they never let slip a chance for
frogs' legs, I, need not affirm stoutly.

dancing with the residu�l'Y devisee in
his bill OrcDste. No doubt Frank paid
for it even tually,
"Good old Jack!", he said 3.9 he told

the history of toe funoral to WeIman
on 'Monday evening over an excellent
dinner. "Never forget to be d " ful
to the aged and show respect to e

dead even at the 'expense' of a .day's
pleasure with the young and lovely."
"J think," said Mr. WeIman, "you

bad better let me finish that magnum;"
-St. James Gazette:

' ,

.ONLY BOYS KNOW.
POPULAR SCIENCE.

According to M, Bertillon's pollee
detectives' photography, the ear is
the most important factor in the
problem of Identiflcatlon,
Every �ar a layer of the entire sea,

fourteen' feet thick, is taken up into
the clouds; The' winds hear their
burden into the lana and the water
comes down in rain upon the fields, to
fiow back through rivers.,
'I'elearaph lines are subject to �

great va.riety of pests. In Rio, for
example. there is an orchld that in

crusts. the wire and causes leakage.
In Japan the la.l'gl} web of, a apider,
dripping with rain or dew, frequently'
interrupts the tar iff, wh lle in Norway
a large species of woodpecker raises
havoc with the poles.
Heretofore reports in relation to the

comparative power' of different illumin
ants, as seen through fog and haze.
have been against. the electric light.
Lately, however, three prominem
English sclentist.s say that when the
'electric light is depi-ived in a measure
of its highly ref)'an�ible rays by the
haze, its further progress is not more
cut down than the light from, oil or
gas.

Thumpi�g or knocking in a piece of
machinery is often hard to locate, and
the following Las been suggested as a

means of .dis,covering the difficulty:
A rubber tube about a yard long, is
used, one end of which is placed in
the ear. and the other end passed over
the suspected spots. The vib'ration s

from all other parts than the one cov

ered belnz excluded, it is said to be
an easy matte r to find the jarring
noise.
Prof. II. A. Hazen, in Science. dis

cusses the poaalbiltty of dissipating
the energy of [i, tornado by artificial
means. He is of the opinion that
serious damaga may be warded off
froin' a town or a village by an exten
sive forest to the west and southwest,
The electric tension might .also possi
bly be relieved by a properly arranged

· network of wires and, p.ole� pl�ceq. in
the ,direction of usual approach. "A
,tornado is 6J,actly the same as a

· waterspout at sea;" he says, "and: if
ships have broken up such a' sp�ut ,

from the conousalon produced Qy'the
firing of a .cauon, there seems no rea

son why the' energy o� a. tornado may,
not, be'. largely' diminished by, the ex

plosion of guapowller or dynamite."



OFALLPl.ASTERS
B' For m,UlY years used and

pre-lUcribcd by Ph -siclans, but only:T recently llltrtlcLced generally. R
A ,DR.GROSYENOR'S E
� ellcQD·8ic�
� Tr,t:��:��!�.:Jl.
L

for :111 aches.pains andweak

Place�'lBlunlike
other plasters. so be sure

I and get the genuine with the pic- Eture of a' bell on the back-cloth.
�E GROSVENOR & RICl;IARPS, Boston.S

FROMPAIN-'tRYIT

has been In the van of American tho�g�t ,,'

for more than three quarters of a century ,

ranking always with the beRt lind most,
Influential periodicals in .he world. It is '

the mouth-piece of the men who know. ,",
most about the great topics on which','

'

Americans require to be informed 'from'
,

month to month, its contrfbutors .belng
,

the leaders of thought and action in ,every' ",
field. Those, who would blke. counsel \)f" i

.

the highest 'knowledge on the'affairs of
the time, and learn what III to be said re-' ""
garding them by the recognized author�",,:"it ies on both aides, must therefore 'read �:,THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
the Nestor of the magazines.
"THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW Is ahead ot

Imy maguztne this country has ever seen In tlle
Importance of the topics It dtseusaes and the emi
nence of Its contrlbutors."-Albany Argu8.
1'Has become, us It were, the Intelligent Ameri

can citizen's hand-book 011 great questions of the'
hour."-Buffato Express.
"THE NOU'fH AXEmCAlI REVIEW touenes Ameri

cans on almost every point In which they are In
tereMted."-Boston He1'ald
"A moulder of Intelligent opinion by the Impartial presentation of both RIdes ot Important sub

Jects."-Philadell,hia Publie Lesoer

Work on the Topeka dam

'gun this week.

The Alliance legislature will not
be caught by th� office bunting chaff

.

N,) discrimination in favor of the
few. 'Sncb is the policy of the peo
ples' movement.

The late fire at Washburn College
is now said to have resulted from Ii

defective flue.

The political pots of one old parf.y
continue to tell how black are the

k.tlLtlell of the other old party.-
GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

Epps's 0,0COo,.
BREAKFAST.

The list of recent csutributors to ure
R�}viEW forms a roll of represeutatlve
men and women of the time,: including
W. E. Gladstone, J. G. Blaine, Cardinal
Gibbons, Sneaker Reed, Ex-Speaker'Car
lisle, W. McKinley, Jr., Ouida, Mme. An
am, General Sherman, Admiral Porter;
Mme. Blavatsky, T. A. Edison, Bishop
H. C. Potter, Elizabeth S. Phelps, Cha8.
S. Parnell, A. J. Balfour, John Morey,
Col. R. G. rngersoll, Henry George, Ohaun
cey M. Depew, Edward Bellamy, Profess
or James' BrY,ce, Gai,l Hamilton, _etc., etc.
50 Cents a Number; $5.00 a Year.,
,Now is the 'I'ime 0 SubB�ribe.

,

The North Am'�ri�an R(wit�W.
3 East 14th 'Street; New York.'

Mr. Oougressmeu Perkins wants
more rations to the extent of $100,000
issued to Indians, which means more

stealing' for agents.

The people soutl; of St. Mar!,s are

tired of paying toll, and are moving
for" new bridge aerose the Kaw at
that place. It is alliance work.

The best orShort Stories from
thousands offered lind soltetted tAe past year.

The Landing of the Pilgrims,
a tac-stmtle produetlon of J'I!:LICIA HEMAN'S�·her .. 18, a healthy probability that

when the legislature m.ets the farm
er members will show the politicians
a trick or two worth knu;Ying.

The present money stringeucy is

mostly artificial. The relief that will
come in time wi1l be artificial also,
A change in system is what is needed.

Supermtendent Pears, of Douglas
county, is the only non-alllanes man

elected on the county ticket of his )[1

county 10 the recent electiou ; which of
fact speaks for his popularity.

THE PANSY
-1891-

ISABELLA M.

ALDEN} EDITORS.G.R.ALDEN
'fm: PANSY fur ]891 will ho brImful

�(l(l,1 thiug» fur the uoys auu gil Is.
PANSY has prrl'IlH'fl It new iwria,

'1'\\ EN 1 Y \lli'\UTES LATE.

iJ_ E. E�LLA�D,Proprietor.
FLOUR,MEAL & FEED, GRAIN, GRAHAM AND HOMINY,BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AND COAL,

DR. JOHN A. BROOKS;who was driv
en from his church in Mexico, 1\10.,
because of hiq Prohibition priuciblee,
is now pastor of a large and rapidly
growing congregat.ion in Kansas City
that has just completed 6 $25,000
church.

or , SILVER LEAF FLOUR A SPECIALY.

We do not 1·00W what autbonty
Gen. Hice of Ft. Scott, has to issue a

call to form 8 new party. He it'! one

of the worn out politreal hacks of the
country, una they are not the men
the people want tu lead ill a great
popular movement.

PANSY'S GOLDEN I'EXT STOHIES will be
1111111"1' Llle gPIlt'ra I titllJ '! HE EX.\CT TRUTH.

-����������������������!II!I!��!!"���&����I!!!O!!!'I.\RG"\lU�T SIDNEY will write about
TilE I<'J{[SBII<;�;GnOOL. A st.irr iug tale.
Mus C. \[ LIY[.:-IGSTO\' will cuutiuue

Terms Cash.
COR. KANSASAvE. & A ST.

Telephone 318.
NORTH TOPEKA, KAN

BABYLAND. PIANO
LAMP FREEl'"rhu uP]l!!ht, of rue Nursery, 1891the Mother's Resource."

Ail the nursery ehi!oren (I�IHI t�le moth 'wI���r{;��II���,�g�:c���;>�;eg�b���il���ItJ�In, too) 1.\'110 have 1ll'llghtf'd III MissPou l- I P[ANO LAMP wIthout cost. Send 15c for eitherSSOIl'1I channtng "Fingt'r·Play�" and "Ba- ; number. 'fOil w1ll gl:lt In return the Best Ludles'
by )�IIIJ" �t�riIlH will. rf!jnice to kuow Ihat : �����lgeep��t�����c�iJ��I���li�J_gLri����tv,�:��g:she 18 wn t III g II :'Il'neR 0 f lion, Ftowers, Engravings. Home Culture,' MusIc,TALES FROM A TOY CLOSET. I Recipes, ]o;tc" are a rew of tbe subjects treated.
The first two will be "The Paris Pig" In January number will begin the new puweltJI
snd "The Egg that Hatched Brownies." I

and exciting serial by

Mr. Brirlgmau who so gracefully and ill- ADNA H. LIGHTNER,
geruousty lnnstrated the "Finger-Plays" entitled .

witl niake the pictures. ""U dar the ell' ste 11·11'0'·III place or 'I'oddleklus and her Polly, n \:I J a I � ,the BABYLAND ehildreu will have two' on
Dew pillyfellow8 throligh t,he year.

• Dot" The Pride of theWhittington's.and "ortto"-Ditto it! a little boy and Dot
.

,

is a liul\, girl. and tllerll will be a dozen
atories of tl\l'ir ollings

..AT DO I '8 HOUSE."
The author, MiAS Ellith F. Foster,
also DIRkI' tne.pletures,
There will bll a great many other AtO"

rres about oth� r little child. "II, and about
dogs RlIll·kittu,s, arrd a great many nul's,
eey rhymes and large bsnutttul pictnres,
and tunny OliOS too. January begins the
new volume.
Fifty cents a Yl'ar nosmatd. ;

, ' D. LO'�HROP CO .. Boston,

The farmers' movement I" not heav- HOW'S THIS'?

:'A call is issued tor a National 000-
ference at' Cincinnati for February
23 of the Independents, People's Par-



This Is Done to Cnll Your Attentl�ll to the Best Dolllir Mo�thl7 In the World.

THE GREAT DIVII E.
(STANLEY WOOD, Editor.)

Puol1shed. a.t Denver, Colo.
Is a superbly Illustrated monthly journn.l containing articles every month on Rocky
monntutn scenery, Illustratlng nud descrtblng its canons, lakes vallevs natura)
parks; mountain peaks, 'waterfalls, cascades, trails, minerals mtne� crystuis -rellc8
cliff dwellings, Indians and customs, sights above the c�OUd�, sumn:er and winter re�
sorts, haunts of fish .and game, natural wonders, caves, grotesque and marvelous
works of nature, burning rock, rulnei al springs, climate resources birds and aul
mnls, w-lld flowers, and hosts of other lnterestmg things. Brim lull of fresh, origi
nal anti spicy re.adlng every mouth. Different from any onher publication in the,
�orld. Subseriptron only $1.00 per year, Including the Gemstone Cabinet. This
J'.:urllal recommends Itself. Send for a sample copy, which is free, If you say where
you saw this announcement.

.

The Atlantic for 1891
wlilcontalil

The House ofMartha,
Frank R. Stockton's' Serial.

Contributions trom

Dr. Holmes, Mr. Lowell,
and Mr.Whittjer.
20me heretofore unpublished

Letters by Oharles and
Mary Lamb.

Mr. l'J:RCIVAL LOWElJL will write a narrative of
. his ndventures Wider 'be title of

Noto: en Unexplored Oorner
,0f.Japan.

The Oapture or Loulsbourge will be treated In

A Series cf Papers by
Francis Parkman.

.here wiunso be Short Stories and Sketches by

Rudyard Kipling,
HKNIlY JUI t;S,SARAH ORNFlJEWRT'r.OC·f4VE·I'IUN
ETand others. Unteehntcal papers onQuestlonlln

Modern Science.
wUI be'contrtbuted by Professor OSBOaN,of Prlnce
ton, and utbers; Topics III UulYerslty Seoondar7
and PrImary EduC8t}On will be II te�ture.

'

The .Atlani'ic for 1891
Mr. RICHARD WATSON GILDER, Dr. PARSONII

MIlS. FIELDS, GRAHA1\[ R. TOMSON. and others will
be alilong the contnbutora of Poetry.
TER.MS: $4.00 0 year in adl)once. POf!TAGR FRJlX'
S5cents a number. With new nre-etze portrait of
Lowell, and al.o port'aits .ofHawthorn,. Emer-
8on. LOllflfellow, Bryant. Whither. or HoltMa
$UK); each additional.portrait, $1.00

'
'

The NovemUtll' and Decembernumber sent free
to new subaertbers whose subsenpttons for 18'1
are received before December 20th.
Poslal Note» and Monel! are at the rid: of the

le1l<Ur. and therefore remltlancea ahovld be made
bll money-order, dra,/t, or regi8tered I�tter to

Houghton.Mifflin & 00.,
4 Park Street, Boston, MaliS.

:r",UE.
Cameo,finely CUlt, can be used for rlng, scarfpin OJ;' brooch set .. :'. ...; $1.75
�oldstone, can re used for ring or scartpln ..................•... :,"' ..•• .75,
'I!ger Eye, can be used for ring, scarfpin or brooch•...•.••.•• ,........_, ._.

"

.. (;0 .

Tiger Eye, can be used for ring or scaripin....... .. 50
Pink Crocid.ulit�, can he used for ring or scnrfpln <:65
Green Orocldollte, can be used for ring or scarfpin...... ..•... . . ...• .75
Carnelian, can be used for ring or scarfpin....... .50
Tree Agate, can be used for ring or scarrptu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 50
Petrified Wood, can be used for ring or scarfpin.............................. :50
Jasper, 'can be used for rIng or scnrfpln.... . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .50
Bloodstone, can.be used for ring; or scarfpln........................... ...... .75
Mosaic, Inlaid With Agate & Jasper, a watch-charm, to be mounted with compass, 1 00
Agate, two cut stones complete, for ladies' sleeve buttonH.......... ....• ..•..• .75
Agate, two cut stones complete, for gents sleeve buttons ......•...•.•..•.....• 1.00
Mosaic, square pattern, sleeve button sets ...................•....... , ....••. 1.25
Sardonyx, setting for ring or scarfpln.... .. .....• .... ...• ..•. ....•.•.. •••••• .50
This whole lotfu'f Gemstones will he sent with each subscription. Total value, i'2.25
All of the above are finely finished cut gcmstoues, all pollshed ready for any jewel

e� to mount M y.u may desire. They are all guaranteed-to be of value stated, and it is
given to increase our subscription list quickly. We recognize its costliness,' but
nowadays tt requires an unusual offer to establish a journal with a large circulation
in II short space of time. '

, The Great Divide lind this paper will be sent-for oue full year upon receipt of
only $1.25. The Gemstone Cabinet will also be sent you as a preminm free of any

, cost. Bear this in mlnq.
.

,

As it mar seem Impossible that we can and do give you so much value tor so little
money, we have a sample copy of THE GnEAT DIVIDE and a Gemstone Cabinet at our
office, and wlll be pleased to have you CALL ANI> SEE IT. TUE PROOF oj.' THE, PUD
DING IS IN THI� EATING.

Send $1.20 to this offioe- and secure TUE GREAT DIVIDE this paper and the Gem-
ston e'Cubinet free, as a premium. Do not delay.

'

Adress Kimball PIg. Co., Topeka; Kans.
��.�������������-�����.�.������S2e-�

'1Vestern Foundry
--AND--I .

IVIA,OHIN,E WOR'KS,.
R. L COFRAN, prop'r.

Manufacturer of Steam Engines,
Mill Machinery, Shafting,.Pulleys,

, Gearings and Fittings, Etc.
WRITE FOR PRICES Topeka, Kans

D�HENBERSON

INTER-OOEAN�ILLS.
PACE .. NORTON'" CO,

MiliersaondOoialn KMercbants·
Manufacturers of the f()1JQwjn� celebrated brands of Flour: WHITE

LOAF,. HIgh Patent; DIAMOND. High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight
Patent; 10NA, Straignt Patent LONE STAR, Fancy. "

The American mRg,!Ztnl!A have come to
hI> recognized the world over rIA till' tie"t
tllnatrated and most ably conducted; ill
fact, it ifl said ,'�bnt larger f'ditionR are
Buld in England of at l�afit two ul our

leading ml1l{llzlneB than Of any of the
English monthltes. 'l'hts 'condition has
rj'l81lItll!l from the fact that the Amadeao
magazines hesitate a� no eJ:p"nst', either
tor' the porchase of mauuscript or til us
tranon, ,'i0.000 hl\A hp-Afl paM by OOt

magazine for a sto,le series. In proper-

HOTELS.

, -THFfp;LAC HOUSE'�-
. LAWRENCE,

Corner of Warren lind New Humpsnlre Streets.

J. M. STEPHENS, M'n'g'r.
Has been thoroughly renovated, and 111

tbe Best $1.00 House in tho city. A free
barn to patrons of the house;' ':1:'0 _u:.i::;"

ST.st�§!. P!TEL. PRINOIPAL POINTS
11S.WestS,i'xth ,Street,

TOPEKA.-
. .'

FIn'

The Ki;rby House,
Perry, Kansas ..

T. O. KIRBY. PROP.



.
,P'eedlng Bornes.

,
Nearly every farmer has his own

ideas in reference to 'fe'?ding horses,
"

and' especially those 'who look after
'" '

; lIheir stock carefully and seek' to de

rive from each the largest protit
" HOl�se8 must be kept on the farm all

, ot the ttme, and to more or less ex

,tent at least, they must nearly always
be ready for service. and this implies
keeping them in a good, thrifty condi

tion. The small amount of feed tha.t

may' be saved by stinting the feed

when the teams are at rest, is usually
more than �ade up by the extra feed

requied to get them in the prewer con

dition for work. In order to get the
most work at the least cost with the

v teams it is very essentlal than-they
should be in a thl'ifty, vigorous condi

tion, and this is fully as' important
during the winter as in the summer.

Horses as well as any other class of

.etoqk not only relish a variety of food,
but need an occasional change. To

feed corn and hay or corn and 'fodder

as is so often done durlng the winter,
will not keep them in the best condi

tion at the lowest cost. This i� a

�ood ration, but when fed for aDj'

length of time, thea borses tire of it

and need 'a change. Un threshed 'oats
run through a cutting box and a small

quantity of bran added. is another

good ration, and oftentimes a very
economical one; but it should not be

used exclusively too long. Straw,
clover hay and bran with a little oil-

. meal is another good ration. Where

it .is raised a ration of part oats and

� barley with hay or fodder can be given.
On the average fa I'm there ought not

to be any difficulty in securing a good
variety, and to, make sufficient

changes to keep in good appetite if a
little pains are taken.

Give a Variety of Food.

The policy of feeding any ani

mal only one kind of feed is a great
mistake. It is not 'possible lor them

to thrive thus, nor is this the ie natural

way of Ieeding, Observe a cow or

horse at pasture. If there is any

variety in the succulent herbage they
avail themselves of it. Even weeds

are not disdained between mouthfuls

of clover and grass. In the barnyard
in winter a little bright straw will be

greedily eaten by animals whose usual

diet is h11Y. People in cities who keep
a ho�se or cow, and haVe to buy every"..
thing they feed. are most apt to re

striot animals and with least excuse.

By using a little forethought they can

secure a val'iety of feed, and all will

then be eaten, with less waste than is

the case where only one kind at a time

is given. Appetite fails fl'om lack of

variety in horses and cows, as it does
in men.

Shrinkage of Corn.

Old corn is wOl'th more than new,

because it contains the concentrated
, nutriment of ·the gl'ain after its water

has evaporated. This moisture in

new corn is injurious, as it leads to

fermentation rathel'than digestion in

stomachs of weak digestion. Besides,
this corn shrinks greatly in bulk while

thoroughly drying, the Western or

'HOl'setooth corn more especially. It
a man puts 100 bushels of this corn in

, "his cri'Q, he does well to take out

eighty-five in the spring after loss by
shrinkage and depre�ations of 'vermin.

,

.' 8chEN,TIPI� .ISCELtui � """
I

,
' �
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'The' fiBre ,of i the hop vlne-;-nd,}v
� used hi F�ance f�r" lu(per-ha,'s gbeat
length,,,fi��umiii, arid', deiic�ciy', ,alici" tli
cla.�m�d",to' ;�,e" �!:t�. "b�s� '�:ub�\itute for'
rafl'� ;ye,t obtained� '. it ,,',.. ':

"

"

. .Af.su:Ost�n'ce haYing all tb,e essentia,l
qU::i.l'ities of silk,' 'hall been' �ad,e ,from

- 'Gooll,,' 'MellcaD'! 'Money,
�ild hemp ,by' Nltyemura Sakusaburo, \'

,
'

of Hikone, •. Japan. The plant grows Of all the settlements of foreigners
on moors and hillsides, and could be in New York-;and there are many of

readily CUltivated. The fibre is atronz
"

.. them-the most picturesque is the

and glossy, and several silk factories Chinese quarter. The almond-eyed
are snid to have found it to be in no chtldren. of thl' sun are. it is true,

way inferior to silk. scattered all oval' the city and its sub-

The bel�ef �hat ohimney-sweep'e .urbs, to the number of more than

cancer is disappearing from London eight thousand. It is hard to find

with: improvement in 'methods of any neighborhood. where there are

sweeping does not seem to be well no Chinese laundries, for they seem to

founded, 'Pl'. Butlin shows from the, have taken to that business almost

registrar-genel'al's statistics that the exclusIvely in this part of the country.
liability of the sweeps to malignant Nevertbeless they have a sort of head

disease is 'about eight times as great quarters in the neighborhood which

as the average liability of all males. they have taken for their own, and

An electric target is made by an here goes on all the tl;[tffic-no Incon-

English company. When a bullet aider.ible volume-which they have
strikes the target, which is built up in among themselves. Here are their.

sections, the parbiculne 'section, hit is temples, their gambling-houses, and

pushed azainst the spring of a lever, their opium dens, all under the same
closing an electric circuit and causing, roof in some instances. Here are

the section to be Indlcutad on the reg- their-restaurants, their grocery stores,
istering appai'atus at the firing end of their society rooms (for every China

the range. An electrlc bell is sitnul-
mun belongs to a society), their mu

taneously rung. nicipal government (for they have one

A London merchant rejoices because of their own), their professional peo

he tried muslo as a medicine.' His pie, theu- artisans, and their bankers.

boy. six years old, was dying with Here are several gl'eat Chinese im

typhoid, and was quiet insensible with porting houses" and here are the

no appearance of being able to live homes of many of them who could

through the night. Knowing his son's afford-to live on Fifth avenue if they
fondness for music. the futher procur- choose to do it. As to anyone of

ed a larg-e music box, and caused it to these, a long and interesting chapter
play, with the result that the chu"d's might be wr-itten, but we are now con

attention was aroused and his liie sidering the colony as a whole.

saved by the l'eac'tion. It is not a healthful, an inviting:
A Timely Discovery.-A new insula- nor a beautiful place which we are

ting mater-ial, having all the proper- studying, On the contrary, it is

ties of gutta percha, but with a higher squalid ,in appearance, rickety, old .

dtelectrtc resistance, is claimed by Dr. and ill-preserved as to its buildings.
Purcell Taylor of London. It is to be badly kept as to its streets, and at the

called "purcellite," and is said to be first glance, seeming like the haunt of

exceedingly tough and elastic, capable despairing poverty. It has, however,
of being Iriven any color, and of being two advantages which, to the mind of

made either flexible or riU'id. and to ,�}1e Mongolian, outweigh the disad

be only one-foctlethjaa expenaive as vantages. It is a central location.

gutta percha. easy of access by the principal routes
The Range Finder.-The electr-ical of travel from all directions, and the

range-tinder- is deshrned Ioi- use in rents are cheaper than they would be

naval wadare, but'if it proves success- likely to get in any other neighbor
ful, it should be of g reat value in hood equally accessible. The China

times of peace as an insteument for man does not come to Amer'ica to

readily and accurately flndlng the dis- spend money, especially in rents. He

tance of inaccessible objects. Two comes to accumulate.

telescopes are used at a known dis- The neighborhood which they have

tance apart, and the operatlon is based appropriated is small, comprising only
upon a fact that by a simple electrical about three city blocks in Mott and

arrangement no current will pass Pell streets [ust out of Chatman

'unless the two telescopes are exactly' Square, but their ideas about space are

parallel. The observer notes on One those which obtain in all the crowded

of the telescopes the angle required' to tenemen t distri'cts qf 'the city. and

prevent a current from passing throlAgh some thousands of them are to be found
the instrument, and thus measures or here night and day. No exact state

electrically weighs the difference in ment of numbers is possible, for they
angle of the two. are suspicious and secretive. and take

The Most Offensive Odor.-Some re- refuge in their ignorance, either real

searches by two German chemists or pretended, of the English language,
have been brought to a close in a when questioned by the "Meliean

somewhat IudicroU3 mannel·. Among man." Moreover, this is the pleasure
several products obtained by them resort of all those who live and work

from the reaction of sulphureted J elsewhere. When ,work is slack. or

drogen on acetone was a small quan,,· they feel inclined for a holiday, they
ity of an extremely volatile.body which seek their companionship and their

seemed to be monosulphureted aoetone, dilOsipations in the company of their

or thioketone. It was imoossible. compatriots. Here, too, they worship,
however, to obtaIn the sub6ta�ce pure naively seeking the aid and ,comfort
on account, of 'its odor, which makes of their religi.on whether they ara bent

!ill' other foul smells sweet by compar-' on business or dtibauchel'Y.
Ison; and ent�tles thi� compound- They have, built one house only,
whatever it is-to rank as the WOI'St renting all the' otq.ers they occupy.'
smelling substance known.' In the This one is a 'large double tenement

attempts made to purify the product, house of ordinary New York fashion,
with every pre,caution to prevent its and in it, as said above. al'e a temple,
escape, the 'atmosph�re about the shops, homes, and gambling and

labQratOl'y was so inCecte,d tq � d�stance opium dens. - On every house in tbe
of at least a quarter of ,a mile tha� a "district, h���ver, are' the q)loer-look-

'

storm of complaint from the citizens lng si..O'ns,' hiero-glyphically illegible'
of the town made it necessary to aban-

don the investigation.
,to the Caucasian., which indicate the

business carded ou within. The vista

of the street with these projecting
signs, 'handsome, and Ilrotesque, lau

terns. and q,ueer tinstll ornaments.
hun� out app�re,ntly for decorations

only, is so quaint as to be bewildering
to the average New-Yorker, wl,to has

,Dot studied tho queer .,ides of the city.
_-.

'

'.

Not Very Far. �

Not very fa!' to happy hasting feet

'I'he little stretch of land betweeI).

qtatter, and they have discovered for

one thing that a Cl'OP sown in early
summer has �v!,dlable not only all the
nitrates available to wheat or oats or

barley or rye, but also theIarge sup

ply of nitrutes ror�e�· in the soil dur

'trig summer and ear-iy autumn. The'
autumn and winter rains wash ('the
soil rather bare of nitrates before the

cereals begin growth in the spring. A

large part of the nitrntes which would

be lost wer.e a cereal crop grown i!l
assimilated and retained by a root

crop; and when the roots are. fed on

the land, we may return the nitrogen
to the soil in the man ure of the ani

mals and thus enrich the land for a

cereal crop.
Stock aud Vuiry Notes.

When a man complains that his fin

ger's get so cold while he is milking,
we are ready to hear' him complain
that for some reason his cows do not

gi,ve big messes. A temperature that

makes finger� uncomfortably cold in a

few minutes is not calculated to help
the milk production of an animal that

must endure it twenty-four hOU1'S per

duy. Cold fingers at milking means

less milk.
Don't adopt the idea that a good

beef animal must be a poor milker. It

is erroneous. Good calves to grow

into beef animals can not be raised

without plenty of milk, although it

may just as well be skimmed milk if

something is used to replace the cream;
and we cannot have plenty of milk

without good milkers for dams. The,

best beef animal. because the most

'profitable, comes from a breed of cows

that will raise a good calf and w.ith

milk 'and butter pay for their keep
besides., '

'

The milk and butler test fever has

subsided. The tests became generally
discredited, and at the best �hey had

little practical value. Stuffing a cow

with all the mpk producing food she

can handle has little practical in terest
to the dairyman, and is of little value

as evidence in favor of a breed. But

every dait'yman should test tbe animals'
of his herd, not to see how much mili{
they can give wh<;ln force-fed, but to

determine which animals pay the most

or the least for theil� food-which are

the most and which are the least profit-'
able when full fed and wisely fed. The

test must take aocount of the quality
of the milk as well as of its quantity.
Un,less the d!tiryman m�kes these tests,
how can he know what animals he

should keep and wnat he should, sell?

"Yer can't conquer me!"
the boy.
"Budd, I order you to come

"I won't!"
"I have sent for an axe, and here it

comes," she said as she turned to us.,
"

'

"He'll come down with the tree if not :'1,

���
,

We offered to use the axe, but she

declined the offer with thanks, and

stepping to the tree she swung the

implernen t around and burled the

blade in the wood.

"You dasn't!" shouted'

the top.
"I'll do it or resign!" she answered

as she struck several blows.

At the end of three minutes the tree

began to totter and Budd to yell in

alarm, and a few seconds later it f�ll
with a crash. J thought the boy was'. ",�
badly hurt, if not killed, and, was re-'

'

lieved as the school-ma'um sp�ang for.

ward, yanked him out of th'e,

bt'anches. and while applying a gad'
with one hand she pulled him into the'

,

schoolhouse wIth the other, saying:
"Now, Budd Hawkins, you've got, to ":'1"

do some of the aw[ullest begging ever
"

heard in the state of Ohio, 01' 'I won,'t '

leave enoug.h hide on you for a Ilea to

bite!"
.

He was hard at it when we drove on.
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services.

.

He has special dnys for performing
his cures. nnd he goes through a series
of curious movements and Incaatatlons,
muttering mysterious and unintelligi
ble words and making grotesque grim
aces. His best day is the first Friday
in any Dew mOOD, and that day finds
flocks at his place. Some ailments he
will cure 011 this day; then there are

other ailments which he will treat al
most any day. He makes no charges
for his services. People give him what

they think they can afford, from 25
cents to $1 and $5. The latter fee is
a rare one, but even at the mininnim

figure it is plain to see that he is mak

ing money rapidly. Personally he is
an agreeable man and the patients
whom he has relieved believe him to
be the greatest medicine

-

man in tile
w.orld.-Phtladelphia Inquirer.

The Petticoat l\Il1st Go.

Their Sabbath begins at 6 p, PI.

Saturday, ,-'when' Hie church beli' ia
tolled; and ends Sunday at the same,
.hour,' Formerly no vessel could Ieave
port'_between these hours. Marriage
cancels' every other Ilngagement, so

that there can be no breach of promise
brought against u man once he is mar

ried.
The inhabitants have a strange cus

tom on New Year's cve. They then

perambulate the streets with broken

pots and paus, which they place be
fore their friends' doors, and the man

who has the largest heap before his

cottage is the'most popular.
The people rare'y lock their doors,

but when they do they leave the !'dY
where it can be reached by anyone
seeking admission.
The fleher-glrls bait the hooks and

carry them fn n large wooden basket
filled with Baud to the fishermen on the

beach. This is by _ no meuns a light
burden; yet they may be seen cheer

fully cbattillg 'with their companions as
they march onward with woolen
shawls over their heads. The streets

bear Engliih parnes, as Leopold, Ber
lin, Church, Augusta, Thames, Short,
O'Brien, Prince of Wales, Princess

street. etc., but the natives have their
own names for them.

Heligoland has a small prison or

lock-up, but they rarely lock anyone
up, as they do not care 10 board the

prisoner. There is also a small cottage
hospital ready for use if necessary, but
patients arc few and far between.

There is also a poorhouse. Here poor
people live rent frce. The plan adopt
ed is for parents and children to go be
fore the llJa/?istrate, when the former

resign any Iittle property they may

possess to their children, who in their

turn promise to find them food. When
the husband dies the wife takes his

property, and at her decease it is

equally divided between the children.
There are no horses or donkeys on

Hellgolaud, for they would be useless

there; but there are eight cows and
about thirty sheep tethered and milk

ed, the milk being considered superior
to that of cows. There are three

policeman, the junior being known by
the extra amount of gold lace worn by
him. The coast-guard consists of five

Englishmen, who are not permitted to

act as constables. There are also six
teen activo native coast-guards, and
sixteen ill the reserve. When there is

0. wreck till} whole island claims the sal

vage. Most qf the inhabitants are be

hind with their rates, but they 0.1'8

never prosecuted, for when l\ settling
takes place after the season is over

what remains is left in hopes of being
recovered next year. The debtors &r9

engaged to work on wrecks, and thea
old scores are wiped ,off and the bal
ance handed over to them. The na

tives onlv are permitted to rent small

potato patches, which are much valued,
but the government reserve most of
the land for their own purposes.-N.
Yo Sun.

I' ,

I
" .. I've read to her till 1 was hoarse, tbe Psnlms

, (� and the Epistles,
,.;, ,,"hen the- other boys ..-ore burning tnr bar-

l'�',� '.A.Dd [.�: �t���dt��ds���t;�:Cd my verses whon I
, beard tueir willow whistles,

• �'� And I've stnyed and sald my chapter with
fire in both my feet.

But, tllere always Is a peppcrmint or a pepny
, in her pocket:
There never was a pocket that was half so

. big and deep; ,

And she lets the candle In my room burn to
the vCl'y socket,

While she stews and putters round nbout
till 1 am souud asleep.

And when I've been In sw!mmlngafter fnther's
said 1 shouldn't,

, And mother bas hcr Blipper olf according to
, the 1'\110; •

'

It aounds ILl! sweet as sliver, tbe voice that

say3, "I wouldn't:
The boy that won't go swimming such 0. day

would be !1 fool!"

Sometimes there's something in bor voice as If
she gave !1 blessing,

AmI 1 look at her a momcnt and I keep still
as a mouse:

And who she Is by this time there Is no need
of guesslng:

For there's nothing like !1 grandmother to
have ubout tho house l

-Indcpcndont.

1H[ OlD MAN'S ROMANCf.

\
1,-

"Going west. are you, Bob?" asked
the old man quietly, as he added 11

fresh stick to the already glowing fire.

"Yes; I leave for Texas on the early
train to-morrow. Cousin Tom," the

young man answered firmly, almost
solemnlv.
"Do you find-have you heard that

there is a good opening for a physician
out there where you are going?" said
the old mall as he lighted his pipe aud
reseated himself in his comfortable

Ieatheru.chair.
\ \ "I don't care 'a continental whether

there is an opening for a physician or

not; I am going west to go to work,"
said Bob, quickly. "I mny end by be

ing a cowboy or something worse, per
haps," -he added with a laugh that it
was not pleasant to hear.
"And how does the little Alice like

the idea of your going?" asked Cousin
Tom carelessly, it seemed, but his
half-closed eyes under his shaggy
brows were fixed very intently upon
the young fellow as he spoke.
Bob winced. "1 have uot considered

it necessary to notify Miss Ames of my
Intentions," he said stiffly,
"Perhaps I may as well tell you,"

An Eccentric Precentor.

No orchestra. is com�lete, of course,
without its leader. Even the • 'tirst
fiddle" must observe the baton. And
as the insect world affords us a yer'it
able fiddler and a harpist, as well as

other instrumentalists, so too may we

find our precentor close at hand, if
our eyes are only sharp enough. This

group of singing beetles upon the

poplar branch, I wonder if they are

watching him as they nod their squeaky
trio? For he is close at hand. ElVen

auiong these very leayes we are sure to
find him with It little search. But if

they are-indeed observing him, he must
be a decidedly confusing.leader, for no
two of the-bobbing heads are keeping.
the same time. A.h, here he is! perched
upon the midstern of an aspen leaf close

by. You have sean him perhaps' a.
hundred times, and all his pompous
pride has been wasted on yon, being
doubtless mistaken fot" a part of a
withered or curled leaf. Our precentor

BRIDCET'S DEAFNESS,

The Mistress of the Kitchen Too Mucb

for a Census Man.

"There 'are none so deaf as those
that won't hear," and so believes a

census enumerator, the scene of whose

joys and sorrows was West Chester
street, says the Philadelphia' Record:
The cook in a certain residence,Bridget

, by name, was returned in the form
I that was left to be filled out as deaf.
and no further thought was given to

the matter.. .

Sometime afterward, however. the
enumerator called at the house to see

,Bridget, who was just at the time
,

watChing a pot which she did not want
Tlie follow�ng conve�sa-



Tt�E ��ING WAGON
ONE pIece of Oil-temperuu Sl.'EEI_, applied by anyone in five minutes to anyWagon.

CHEAPEST, LIGHTEST, BEST MADE.

THE CHATTA�H]OGA

Premiums.

•Turke�s for Market �
_

T urke�s Ar� Profit.7
By "FANNY FIELD."

most profitable Turkey Raiserin America.
Written expressly for those who are in

terested in Turkeys and wish to make
them profitable. .

She raised in one year liO Turkeys doingthe work for a family of five-netting her
$300. No farming pays so well as turkeys.Farmers wives and daughters make the
best Turkey raisers,

CONTENTS:
Age of breeding stock, about the Gobler.
Which breeds are best and most

profitable. Set;ting the Eggs. •

Care while hatching, profit her head.
Care uuttl fully feathered. .

Food for the young, [Prices.]Save the feathers, they bring goodNumber of hens to a gobler.
Naraganset Turkeys-White Turkeys.Bronze Turkeys-Common Turkeys.To restore Chill, j Turkeys.
Diseasee of 'I'url iys.
Lesr weakness. �illing and Dressing.Ma"'rk your Turk ys-Marketing.Capitul and num ier to begin with.Tells everythmg about turkey busmess.

For sal at this office ....IPriCE 25 Cents.

•

A GREAl LlT;::flA�Y BARGAIN.

Fire Famo � 1 Rornnucm of the
.Amcd.ean Forest.

Tho LaatlwrstOGKill[ TaIBS.
r:'I�{ Ci:,��,r1���t�7)';'� �ld��b� 1 �'�ot':lel���;�el�;lt�;J.:���.'''!� 'I n a \ .)' 1,11:) I"}" OV" I o ree 1(\\"(1 l'l�(J l,trJl.'lllJ dJ �)l_; J t'onlUL'lll'; aU or thes'" fam'Ju.r.imauces, compiete, 1tnckangea and. 'UnalJraig&d,VIZ:

TEL DEEJ.lSL.l1YER, THE PA·rRFINDZR.THE r.asr OF THE liIOHICAIH1, •

THE PIO!'lEER>, T�{E PRAIRIE.

0111h nusers are tnvlted to w rite to thls ofllce ror :TlI� Tl'IDlllw'S new I'er.us to Agents,

ISubscript.ans

Tbis edttion H1 printer! on g'(,od paper from l.zr.g,typo. It IS a doll..:htful book anu one '" UICll shouiuhuve a tJlace 1:'} over r AIIHH lean nome. Jt COn ..tains tlv� of tlJe most oharrnine romances that .'the mlnrl or man has evpj' r.oIlGcJved. A whole''''inter's readIn!; Is comprtsed In rhi3 mammothvolume All "ho have not read Cooper 'u storlit.have In stor» tOl' the mselvea Q ricb llLernl'Y trent.l!lvery member ot t.h e family circle will be do.Ilghtl·d wltu rnom W" have made an arraoll:'l"ment WIth th'l'pub!isll8l' of tnis excellent edltlollof the Leatb<r;.'oeklllg I'ales, whereby IV(' ar� en.auled to otl'"r LblB IariC€ 80U b"Qutlful book nlmo8$as af' ae g.}t to our eubaertbers. Such an otYer'ililwe ma k.. would not bave been posstbl« Ii tew ,.

Y"llrs ogo. but tb� IIgntllinfl PI mtlDg press lowprlce or paper uud i{1 e�t compettnon in the Ilooktll1rte hove done wonders tOI' the reading public,ana this 18 the W08t marvellous of all.

Prernlum LIst for lSnl. conuumng' mnny newWid useful nrucles, wlu ue �t.JJt tu any applicant, :tlb", '

Prizes for Large Clubs.

fA little boy of five went with hie moth
er to make a call. The lady ot the house
who was very fond of ohildren, told him
she intended to ask his mother to let her

.

have him. .w
" Don't you think your mother would

let me buy you i'" she asked. .

�. "No, " he said, ,. you haven't gotmOD·
eyenough."
,_ "Howmuoh would lt take?" she asked,
, "Three hundred pounds, " he answered
promptly; "and you haven't got that
much."

., i think I could manage It," she said.
" If I can, .wui you 'oome to me 1'" .....

� .. No, " he said, with deotston. co Mam..
There

WHAT I WANT IN In WEEKLY PAPER.I \VAN'l.'
A rettable paper that I can

barely take Into my family •
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